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LOCAL LORE.

Eat Sowlcs' candy.

Miss Murphy went to Dawson
Sunday afternoon.-

T.

.

. J. Feasel of Humboldt is-

serving1 on the jury.

Joe Herman was up from Rob-

inson
¬

, Kansas , Sunday.-

Win.

.

. Ilinton spent Sunday
with his family at Omaha.-

A.

.

. A. Tanner came down from
Humboldt Sunday afternoon.-

O.

.

. E. Xook came down from
Humboldt Monday morning.

Arnold Schuetz was down from
Humboldt on business this week.-

V

.

, D. Holly of Robinson , Kan-

sas

¬

was a Sunday visitor in this

city.D.
.

. C. Kirkpatrick and Cass
Mead returned to Dawson Sun-

da

-

}' .

A. E. Ulmer from Stella
and spent Sunday with friends in

this city.-

D.

.

. II Harbaugh Jr. , of Daw-
ion spent Friday with friends in

this city.-

Mrs.

.

. Elizabeth Carney orders
the Tribune sent to her for one
year at Western , Neb.

Harry Messier was down from
Humboldt and spent Sunday with
his parents in this city.-

Mrs.

.

. George Prater was called
to St. Joseph Sunday by the
serious illness of a nephew.

Henry C. L/app left Sunday
evening for a week's sojourn at
Dead Wood , South Dakota.-

F.

.

. H. Roberts and wife of Alva
Oklahoma are visiting with his
sister Mrs. John A. Shields.-

Col.

.

. M. W. Harding , the Hum ¬

boldt auctioneer , attended the
sale in this city last Saturday.

Lloyd Morris came down from
Humboldt Monday morning to
serve on the jury for this term of
court-

.Cornelius

.

Sanford left Sunday
for Du Bois , Nebr. . where he
will be engaged in packing
apples.

Joseph Steele went to DuDois-
on the afternoon passenger Sun-

day
¬

where he , will help pack
aoples.

Angelina and Minna Tiehen of
Dawson were the guests of
friends in this city Saturday and
Sunday.-

P.

.

. S. Heacock and George Al-

bright
¬

attended the funeral of
Oliver Jennings , at Salem on-

Sunday. .

F. A. Hummel , a west end

breeder of Polled Durham , at-

tended
¬

the large sale in this city
Saturday.

Henry Kuper , a successful
Short Horn breeder of the west
end , was among those in attend-
ance

¬

at the sale here Saturday.-

D.

.

. W. Reid and wife returned
the latter part of the past week
from a three months tour through
Kansas and the southern centra
states.

The equinoxial storms are on
time and are in evidence. The
weather has been unsettled for-

ever a week , with the prospects
of a continuence.

Oliver Hall editor and proprie-

tor
¬

of the Humboldt Standard
-while looking after business af-

fairs in this city the first of the
-week , called at this office.

Mary and Jessie Paxton re-

turned Sunday morning from a
three months visit with their
father in Idaho. They spen
some time at the great Salt Lake
of Utah , and at Yellowstone
Park. Their trip was an exceed-

ingly pleasant and interesting
one. _

Mrs. T. J. McAlpin of Seattle
Washington who has been visit-

ing friends here the past month
left Saturday afternoon for Paw-

nee City and Strang. She wa
accompanied by Elva Sears , to

Pawnee City , where they were
the guests of Mrs. L. E. Oven
don.

Odda Lapp is the guest of Hia-

vatha
-

friends.-

N.

.

. B. Judtl was down from
3awson Tuesday.

Nice line of street hats at the
Jon Ton millinery.-

W.

.

. B. Williams of Stella was
a Friday visitor here.

Ruby LeClere of Reserve was
n this city Saturday.

James McFarland Sr. , was a-

Humboldt visitor Sunday.

Lee Huston and son Guy spent
Sunday with Verdon friends.

James Jellison came down from
Auburn the first ot the week.

George Jones drove up from
Reserve , Kansas Tuesday morn-

ng
-

,

The latest in children's caps
ind hats at the Bon Ton millin-
ery

¬

store.

Edward Xorn on route 5 is now
enrolled on The Tribune list of-

subscribers. .

Frank Greenwald was here
from Mitchell , S. D. the first of
the week. '

Mrs. Sam Stewart came up-

'rom Reserve. Kansas Saturday
iftcrnoon.

For vcr}' swell and up to date
lats come to the Bon Ton mil-

inery

-

store.-

Dr.

.

. J. L. Gandy of Humboldt
was a business visitor in this city
ast Monday.

John Hutcjiings left Tuesday
morning for a trip through In-

lian
-

Territory.

Jake Reed is working at the
water works during the absence
of Henry Lapp.-

E.

.

. Hoselton of Preston was
coking after business interests
lere last Friday.

James DeWald was a business
visitor in Atchison the latter part
of the past week.-

W.

.

. S Moore and wife are now
settled in their new home at-

Greeley , Colorado.-

E.

.

. L. Bowers was among the
Verdon people here the latter
part of the week.

Attorney Guile of Humboldt
was looking after legal affairs
liere during the week.

Ralph McDonald of the Brown
County World force , was up from
Hiawatha last Thursday even ¬

ing.

Beatrice Bellman returned from
Kansas City the first of the week
and will remain during the win ¬

ter.
Mrs. Martha Weaver and

daughter Mrs. Ruth and her
children left Thursday for Cali-

fornia.
¬

.

Myron Harmon of Lincoln was
the guest of his aunt , Mrs. O-

.Wachtel
.

, from Saturday until
Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. D. II. Sears returned Fri-
day

¬

to Reserve , Kansas after a
short visit with friends and rela-

tives
¬

here.-

W.

.

. W. Chinnock of Wymore
was here in the interests of the

B & Q road the fore part of
this week.

Harry Morrow and wife left
Saturday afternoon for a three
weeks visit with friends at Den-

ver
¬

, Colorado.

Lee Roy Swisegood and wife
wife of Verdon were the guests
of Clarence Smith and wife the
past Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. Clarence Peabody of St
Joseph is visiting at the home o

her parents. Samuel Prater anc
wife of this city.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary Wicks will leave
Sunday for a visit with her
daughter , Mrs. Guy Lewis a-

Kendrick. . Idaho.

Katie Schulenberg returnee
the latter part of the past weel
from an extended visit witl
friends in Omaha.-

T.

.

. J. McAlpin of Seattle , Wash-
ington spent a few days witl
friends in this city the past week
He left Monday for Pawnee citj
where he joined his wife.

It will soon be walnutting time.

John W. Scott was over from
liawatha Sunday.-

S.

.

. II. Miles and son of Bethany
spent this week here.-

A.

.

. F. Robinson and son came
over from Merrill Saturday.-

C.

.

. E. Nims of Humboldt is
serving on the jury this week.-

D.

.

. F. Harbaugh was down
'rom Dawson during the week.-

D.

.

. W. Reid made a business
trip to Omaha Wednesday morn ¬

ing.

Mrs. J. Parsons of Verdon
spent Saturday with friends in
this city.

Milton Bohrer left the latter
part of the past week for Ober-
in , Kans.-

Geo.

.

. Poitner was a pleasant
caller at these quarters Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon.

Judge Broady of Lincoln was
attending court in this city dur-

ing
¬

the week.

Ray Mead of Hiawatha attend-
ed

¬

the band concert here last
Thursday evening.

Bert Wise , the Poland China
iiog raiser of Reserve , Kans. was
icre in a business way Tuesdav.

Earl I. Margrave came up from
Preston last Saturday in order to
look after several affairs ol busi-

ness.
¬

.

The Colts will go to Atchison
Sunday where the}' will put on a
ball game with the Atchison
nine.

LA. . Kinsey of Lincoln was
the guest of Frank Eversole and
family the latter part of last
week.

Attorney J. L. Webstsr of
Omaha was looking after legal
business in the session of court
now on-

.Mrs.

.

. Geo. V. Stumbo and little
[laughter , Jennie Pearl , are mov-

ing
¬

to Lincoln. Mr. Stumbo has
been there for some time.-

A.

.

. Grouse has the thanks of
this force for a generous supply
of pawpaws which he gave us
the first of the week. They were
large mellow ones and all but
the seeds have been put away.-

F.

.

. Friedley was down from
Verdon Wednesday making prep-

arations
¬

for his sale of Poland
Chinas. His fall offering will be-

in this city on Saturday , the 27th-

of October. Our friend believes
in making thorough preliminary
preparations.-

Col.

.

. M. W. Harding , the Hum-
boldt

-

auctioneer , has just re-

turned
¬

from Colorado Springs
where he has been spending the
summer and is much improved
in health. He is now booking
fall sales and if you are in need
of his services , write or call him
over the 'phone at his home at-

Humboldt , Neb. , as his calendar
is fast filling. As an auctioneer ,

the colonel is becond to none in
this part of the state , and his
long experience in this locality
makes him much sought for.

The
School

Bell
IS RINGING !

and it is time for you to buy
your TABLETS , SLATES ,

PENCIL BOXES , PAPER ,

Etc. We are prepared to
give you the best selection ,

as our stock is large and you
can't get better goods for the
money. Remember the place.

Cit-
vPharmacy

Dr. MCMILLAN , Prop.

NOTES ON THE FASHIONS.-

Linou

.

Parasols Oo wllh Plainer Shlrt-
Wnlst

-

Suits and Lingerie
Styles Hnrmontzo.

The inoiit fascinating hats and para-
sola

-

hnvo como out , seemingly planned
and mndu to go together , yet In reali-
ty

¬

happening upon that effect In nlno
cases out of ten-

.Llngnrlo
.

styles nrn responsible for
much ot It the whole wide range ot
lingerie Ideas echoed and reechoed In
the parasols ; in fainter , though no
less exquisite , tone In hats. Some one
has glibly prophesied the passing ot
the Huffy parasol , claiming that In-

stead will bo carried the plainer types.
Yet lingerie dresses grow more pop-

ular all the whltu , and ruffles are
piled upon rulllos , Hbo'mlngly without
end. That prophecy Is bound to bo
wrong , for. so long ns the summer
girl holds court dressed In the sheer-
est

¬

, softest of gowns , which billows
and froths about her , just so long will
she , In spite of fashion's dlctums ,

twirl , lit lieu of n scepter , the airiest ,

most useless , but wonderfully pictur-
esque

¬

and becoming parasol ,

Those plainer styles will bo car-

ried
¬

moro than the Huffy ones without
a doubt just as shirt-waist suits and
the many attractive models ot linen
suits are more In evidence In sun
times than those billowy , berutHcd ,

bcrlbboued things. Hut each will
have Its place and each will bo car-
ried

¬

you might almost sny worn
with the sort of gown It best suits.

And hats of linen and of linen
and Inco will go with them.

For the plainest shirt-waist suits
the prettiest linen parasol Is nmdo ,

plain except for a rather largo motif
embroidered In each panel , or per-
haps

¬

In only one , with the Initials
cunningly Interwoven , BO as not to-

be too conspicuously plain to any-
one

¬

moro In the nature of those
clever seals which look like an old
eastern charm , but which are real-
ly

¬

the three initials made Into a
cabalistic sign.

Eyelet work holds Its own In the
parasol world , and Insertions of lace
are oven moro popular than over ,

both cluny and Irish lace used In
lavish profusion. Chicago Record-
Herald-

.IRONINGBOARD

.

CASE.

Fine to Take Away on a Summer Va-

cation.
¬

. Makes You Independent
of Expensive Laundress.

One of the most acceptable pres-
ents

¬

to make for your friend's summer
trip is the case for a very small Iron-
Ing

-

board , with the llttlo board In-

side. . Get ti smooth board about 14
Inches long by live Inches wide , and
cover It with a thick soft llannol , plac-
ing

¬

over this a piece of fine muslin.
Sow It on securely and smoothly.
Then cut your cover n llttlo larger
than the board , and In the form of a-

long envelope , with the opening and
flap at one ond. nind It with rib-

bon
¬

or galleon , and make a button-
hole

¬

In the Hup , with a button to cor-
respond

¬

on the cover. Put , also , on
the cover a pocket , large enough to
hold a small Ironholdcr , made of
ticking , lined with thick llauiiel , mid
covered with the same material aa
the cover , which should bo of a bright ,
( lowered cretonne. Small charcoal
Irons can bo bought that arc easily
carried and heated. Wltn this outllt
your friends will bo Independent of
laundresses , as far as collars , cuffu-
aiid small articles are concerned.
Chicago Inter Ocean.

WHEN HANGING PICTURES.

Study suitability jt subjects when
assigning pictures lo their position ,

as a plctuic that Is suitable In one
room may be entirely out of keeping
with the general character and pur-
pose

¬

of another.-
Do

.

not crowd pictures. Too few ai e
preferable to too many , and plalr
spaces are resttul In their effect.

Oil paintings , wn'or colors , and line
drawings show the artist's work ai.d
what he meun t. depict much bettej
when hung Hut aga'nst the wall not
tilted.

Never hang a glossy picture opposite
a window , and never hang any plctuio-
so high that It Is haul to look at.-

Do
.

not hang plctine * In palm , and
do not hang two trom one hook It the
wire on both shows the oblique llaca
made by the two wires are very ob-

jectionable.
¬

.

A picture which shows heavy shad-
ows

¬

should be hung with thu shadows ,

away from the window , to make the
shadows seem natural anon.

Pictures are less apt to get skewed
when dusting , or by other means , If
hung on two hooks instead of one. Tha
lines of the wire are less objectionable ,

too , as they are horizontal and per-
pendicular

¬

, as are the lines of the
frame. When the wires can be entire-
ly

¬

behind the picture , out of sight , the
best effect Is secured. Prairie Farmer.

Soft Gingerbread.
Break a fresh egg In a bowl , etl-

wlth
-

a fork , add a tablespoonful ot
melted butter and fill the bowl half-
full of sour cream. Fill to the top
with New Orleans molasses , turn Into
a larger bowl , beat and add n cupful ot
Hour Into which has been sifted a lcv.il
teaspoonful of soda. Add n teaspoon-
ful

-
each of ginger , allspice and cinna-

mon
¬

, and a little salt. Dake in n-

sheet. .

Mousse.-
A

.

mousse Is a smooth Ire , usually
prepared with whipped cream. For a-

"coffee mousse ," drip enough beat
grade of coffee to make a cupful quite
strong , but very clear ; boll this to a
syrup with a cup of tugar , and wliea
cool mix Into a pint of whipped cream ;
put Into a mold and pack In Ice and
salt u couple of houra.

DainU)

of Jeweln) !

Whether it is to be useful or not , a piece of jewelry
must have grace and beauty. We are most particular
about the designs in our stock nothing loud finds a

place here.

Lockets Rings
Chains Broaches
Pins Bracelets

at a wide range of price-

s.A.

.

E. The "Old tollable"
. Jaquet Jeweler

Warner Rust Proof Corsets II-

Are Ithe Rest because we guarantee every pair to be-

nonrustable and to wear better and be more durable
than any other corset for the mon (t fse-

v.
\

A"
i* 0UU "Cr Pair. shape for every figure.

Extra sizes 30 to 36 in , extreme long hip and abdo-
men

¬

with double hose supporters s\
. . .

* *)U PCr Pairmade of firm , heavy coutille.

Our special corset made of good quality of coutille ,

long hip and double supporter at-

lachment
-

LADIES COAT No. 1 SPECIAL
Dark wool mixture , four pockets , collar , cuffs , pock-

ets

¬

trimmed with broadcloth and silk braid , pur
price.MISSES COAT No. 2 SPECIAL.

Heavy Blue , Red cloaking , braid trimmed
collar , metal buttons , our price

SATURDAY HOSIERY SPECIAL
Our special brand of Ladies Peerless Hosiery in cot-

ton
¬

with double sole , heel , toe and elastic top , 9 , 9-2 ,

10 , on special sale for SAT- ._ '2 air f°r 15cURDAYON-
LYChildrens IXI Ribbed Cotton Hose

With double knee , sole , heel , toe , sixes 4 to 6 , our
SATURDAY fof

FRED E. SCHMITT-
B FALLS CITY. NEB.

Lincoln Business College.-
A

.
successful School that was founded twenty-two

years ago. Experienced teachers , up-to-date equip ¬

ment. Hundreds of former students holding responsi-
ble

¬

positions. All the advantages of a Capital city ,

We teach GREGG and OilARTIER Shorthand. Send for
Catalog B. LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE , Lincoln , Neb.

Races Postponed.-

On

.

account of the bad weath-
er

¬

the races at Salem have been
postponed until October 10 , 11

and 12.

Political Dates.

The Hon. Norris Brown and
George Sheldon will speak at
the court house in this city on
Wednesday evening- , September
2Gth. Time 8 o'clock.

The Hon. Norris Brown will
spealc at Humboldt on Tuesday
evening September 25111-

.WANTKD

.

: A black smith to-

do general repair work , by the
month. Address

W. A. MAKGKAVK Co-

.413t
.

Preston , Nebr.

The ladies of the Christian
church will give one of their ex-

cellent
¬

10 cent teas next Thurs-
day

¬

evening at the home of Mrs.-

E.

.

. Sandusky. Remember the
date , Thursday 27th , time 5 to
8 o'clock and be there.

For Sale.

Three hundred and twenty
acres about 4 miles of Salem.
All fenced , four room house.
Well and windmill. 160 acres
cultivated. 20 acres meadow.
130 acres pasture. Will be sold
on the best of terms. $3000 to
$4000 down. Balance long time
5 per cent.-

IfiO

.

acre farm 2 miles of Falls
City. Well located. All fenced.

80 acres 25 miles of Falls City.
All fenced. Handy to school.

80 acres 4 miles north of Ver-
don.

¬

. Well located-
.412t

.

dZJOHKNKY SMITH.-

M.

.

. E. Cburcli.
The following services next

Sabbath :

9:45: Sunday school.
10:45: preaching.
3:00: p. m. Junior league.
0:30: p. in. Epworth league ,
7:30: p. m. , sermon.
Prayer meeting 7:30: p. m. Ott

Wednesday evening.
All cordially invited.-

W.

.

. T. GUNK , Pastor.


